**FACILITIES**

**Camping**
Select your own spot, under trees or near a dam. Electrical points available. Regularly serviced hot water ablutions and washing up areas are easily accessible. Mobile braais are available for your convenience. Firewood and ice always available.

**Heated Indoor Swimming Pool & Jacuzzi**
A natural spring feeds our heated indoor pool for year round enjoyment.

**Farm Weddings & Corporate Functions**
Looking for that special venue? Allow us to host your wedding, corporate function or team-building event. Our staff has all the qualifications to make your experience a unique one. From 20 to 180 people, nothing is too much effort. Our resident chef has worked in some of our country's finest hotels and will assist you with planning your event.

**Restaurant**
For individuals or large parties, available by prior arrangement.

**Kiddies Playground**
Take a break and let the kids enjoy the playground with vintage farm equipment. Explore a working farm and learn about stock handling. Assist with the everyday chores of feeding the farm animals.

**Photographer's Paradise**
Make use of the crystal clear air, the colourful hues, the great vistas and the dramatic backdrop of the mountains to capture that once in a lifetime picture.

**ACTIVITIES**

**Fly Fishing**
For the avid fly fishermen we have 11 dams, varying in size up to 8 hectares, regularly stocked from our own hatchery. Float tubes are allowed on the bigger dams. Although we promote catch and release a bag limit of 2 fish per angler is allowed.

**Horse Riding / Game Drives / Hiking / Cycling**
Enjoy being outdoors among the 800 head of game on this pristine farm. Spot the endangered Oribi or the rare Mountain Zebra. Take time to search for the elusive Otter along the banks of the river, or spot any of the Grassland predators like Caracal, Black Backed Jackal or the secretive Brown Hyena. Take a walk and find rare ground orchids in the grasslands or scarce amphibians in the wetlands, or just take a bit of exercise along the farm tracks.

If you are more into doing it in style, let us take you on a game drive or night drive (weather permitting).

**Bird Watching**
More than 200 birds have been recorded on this farm with sightings of Whitewinged Flufftail, Fish Eagles, and the Pennantwinged Nightjar. Blue Crane, Crowned Crane (Mahem) and Wattled Crane are annual visitors and have bred successfully on Elandskloof.

**Mountain Biking**
Experience the unique splendour of the Dullstroom highlands at 2000 meters above sea level. Explore the diversity of the area along the quiet country roads and absorb the beauty of the Mpumalanga escarpment.
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**MPUMALANGA TROUT COUNTRY**

**ELANDSKLOOF TROUT FARM**

**DULLSTROOM**

Accommodation • Camping • Catering
Fishing • Hiking Trails • Horse Riding
Day visitors welcome

[www.elandskloof.co.za](http://www.elandskloof.co.za)
We have various self catering units:

1. No 16 Cottage - Sleeps 2
   One bedroom (double bed), shower room, open plan kitchen & lounge with fire place and outside timber deck.

2. Bungalows - Sleeps 3
   Fully equipped bungalows with communal bathrooms. Choice of a double & single bed or 3 single beds in a unit.

3. Luxury Chalets - Sleeps 6
   Two bedrooms, bunk bed in lounge, shower room, open plan kitchen & lounge, enclosed veranda with fireplace/braai.

4. Farm House - Sleeps 11
   Three bedrooms, bathroom, kitchen with cosy coal stove & lounge

5. Wooden Cottage - Sleeps 6
   Three bedrooms, 2 en-suite, open plan kitchen and lounge with a fire place, undercover timber deck overlooking the mountains.

The following units are not in the main resort but within a 2km radius: (No Electricity – gas fridges, geysers & stoves are provided. Lights are paraffin lamps and candles)
- Matuka Cottage - Sleeps 10
- Nymph Cottage - Sleeps 5
- Vintage Cottage - Sleeps 6
- Whiskey Cottage - Sleeps 6